
ACTS
OF ~kIE

q~enc~a1~ØCU~14~?ot ~e~ianta.

Va~sedin the eighthGeneralAssembly—thefirst SessionoI
whichcommencedOç~tober27th, 1783, antI endedDecem~
ber 9th, 1788. The second.commencedJanuary 13th,
1784,and endedApril 1st, 1784—andthe thirdcommeflc’
ed4ugi~st20th, 1784,andei~-iedSeptember29th, 1784,

GEORGE GRAY, spn~nu,

CHAPTER MLI,

~.nACT for supplyingan act, entitled “An act ,/~rthe eft’ectual
recoveringand securingthefines, forfeitures,and other monies,
due or belon,~ingto the commonwealth,for the use of tlw

s~
SEcT, i, TO the end that all fines, forfeited ~ecogniz~wccs,

issues,amercements,andsur~sof money, forfeited and recovered
in any courtsin thiscommonwealth,or before anyJusdceor Jus-
tices of the peace,for the u~e~f the commonwealth,may be the
moreeasilycollected,leviechindpaid into thepublic treasury,

SECT. IX. Beit enacted,and it is 4e3’eby enactedby the.Rept*~
pentativesoftheFreemenof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in
GeneralAssemf~lymet,ai~d~y theaut/zorit~jof the same, That all

~ recognizancesforfeited in any court of QuarterSessionsof the
pe~cewithin this commonwealth,or in the Sessionsheld for the

5eas~on~, city of Philadelphia, shall and may be sl.%ed for, and be re-
~ coverable,in the court of CommonPleasof that county,in whicl~
;e~ the saidrecognizancesshall beforfeitedrespectively,which courts

may,andtheyare herebT, empoweredto order the saidrecogni-
zancestobe leyled,moderatedor remitted, on hearingthe circum-
~tancegof thecase,accordingto equity ~ndtheir legaldiscretion.

S~cr.iii. Providedalwaysnevertheless,anc~be itfurtherenacted
may by theauthority aforesaid, That the SupremeCourtof thiscoin

~ mpnwealthmayhearappealsfrom suchordersor judgmentsof the
~ p~sof Vo~n~q~~leas~o~t;~iepaid forfeite4reco~ni~nces,atthe



next ensuingtermafter suchjudgmentgiven,butnot afterwards, 1~8S.
andfinally decide on~thesame.

SECT. PT. Andbe itfurt/zer endctedby the authority aforesaid,porfeited

That all recognizancesforfeited in the Supreme Court, or in any ~

court of Oyer andTerminer, General (3aol Delivery, Admiralty su~d~nthe

Sessions,or Admiralty, or beforeanyspecialcommissionersof Oyer~~t~’°

andTerrninerin this state,shallbe suedfor, andbe recoverable,in
theSupre~neCourtof this state,which is herebyempoweredto or~
tier the said. recognizancesto be levied, moderatedor remitted,
accordingtojustice andtheirlegaldiscretion.

SECT. v~ Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,Fines,&c.

That all ‘ines, issues,amercements,forfeited recognizances,and~“$~
otherforfeitures, which, from andafterthepublicationof thisact1~
shallbeset, imposed, lost or forfeited, for theuseof the common-comptr~I1er~

wealth, in the SupremeCourt, or in any Courtsof Oyer andT~r-~
miner, GaolDelivery, A~niralty,Admiralty Sessjons,Common
Picas, orQuarterSessionsof the peace,or in the Sessionsheldfor
the city of Philadelphia,or by any Justiceor Justicesof the peace
in this commonwealth,shall, by the Clerks, Prothonotaries,or
otherRegistersof the saidcourts, respectively,or by thesaid Jus-
tice or Justicesof thepeace,be certified and estreatedinto the
Comptroller-General’s~W&ce,~ on the first day of May, anti ~ an ~ct

first dayof ~ovember, in everyyearhereafter;andthat thePro-
thonotariesof the said SupremeCourtandthe courtsof Commonl8~ for

Pleasshall alsocertify andestreat,at thesametime, into the said ~nt

Comptroller-General’soffice, the ordersandjudgmentsof thesame
courtsrespectively,on all suchforfeited recognizancesas shall be
~ued upon in the samecourts; whichsaid estreatsor certificates
shallbe deliveredinto the saidComptroller-General’soffice by the
saidProthonotaries,Clerks, Registers,Justiceand Justicesof the
peace,respectively,upontheir oathor affirmation, first beingmade
before, andcertified by, two JustIcesof the peace,or onejudge
of the SupremeCourt, that the said estreatshad been carefully
andfully madeup andexaminedby them, without any wilful or
fraudulentomission, dischargeor defect,whatsoever,andthat they
hadthereinparticularly specified andmentionedsuch fines, issues,
amercements,forfeitedrecognizances,andotherforfeitures,~vhi~h
hadbeenpaid intotheir hands,for the use of the commonwealth,
to the bestof their knowledge..

SECT. VI.. Andbe it further enactedby tileauthority aforesaid,C1er~~&C~

Thatthe said Clerks, Prothonotaries,Registers,JusticeandJus-
ticesof the peace,andall otherpersons, who shall or mayreceive,
or be accountableto the commonwealth.for, any fines, issues,~
amercements,forfeitedrecognizauces,or other forfeitures, shall, rink

within threemonthsafter they have received, any such sumor
sumsof money, paythesameinto thehands~f theRigh Sheriffof
their respectivecounties; andthe said Sheriffsshall, on the first ~
day of Novemberin every yearhereafter,(andas oftenasthere-
untorequiredby theComptroller-General)renderan accountof all Geneal.

suchmoniesasmayhaveconicto their hands, as aforesaid,to the
Comptroller-General’soffice, forsettlement,aridthe moneywhich
shall be found clue on st~c1~settleir~entshall then be immediately



8~

1783. paidto theTreasurerof the state,the said Sheriffs deductinga
1—v--i commissionof two andonehalf percent. for their trouble in col-

lectingsuchmonies; andthe Treasurerof the stateshallbe allowed
acommissionof onehalfpercent, for all suchmonies,so as afore-
saidpaid intothetreasury.

Cierk~.&e. SECT. VII. Andbe itfurtlzer enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
~ That if any of the said Clerks, Prothonotaries,Justices,Sheriffs,
~chof or otherofficers beforementioned~shallneglectorrefuseto do and

performtheseveraldutiesrequired of them by this act, or shall
wittingly andwillingly spare, take off, discharge, or conceal any
fine, issue,~imercement,forfeited recognizance,or other forfei-
ture, whatsoever,which shall be due to the commonwealth,and
oughtto becertified, estreated,or paid by him, by virtue of this
act, such,Clerks, Prothonotaries,Justiceor Justices,Sheriffs, or
otherofficers, shallbe indictedandfined, for everysuchoffence, at
the discretionofthe court.

‘UepeaUn~ SECT. VIII. Andbeit furtherenactedbz~,theauthority aforesaid,
~ That the act, entitled “An actfor theeffectualrecoveringandse-

curing thefines, forfeituresanti othermonies, due or belongingto
thecommonwealth,for the useof thesame,” shallhaveno effector
force whatever,afterthepublicationof this act, except so far as
the samemayrelateto fines, issues,amercements,forfeited recog-
nizances,sum andsumsof money, paid inlieu andsatisfactionof’
them, and otherforfeitures, whichhavebeenset, imposed,lost,or
forfeitedinthe SupremeCourt, or in anyof thecourtsof Common
Pleas,courtsof GeneralQuarter Sessionsof thepeace, andGaol
Delivery, orbeforeany specialcommissionersof Oyer~ndTermi-
ner, in any countyof this state,orbeforeanyJusticeor Justicesof
the peace,beforethe publicationof thisact,to whichpurposes,only,
thesaidrecitedact, andall the powersandauthoritiesthereingiven,
shallbeandremainin force, any thing containedin this act not-
withstanding.

Passed9th December,1783.—Recordedin LawBook No.U. page220.

CHAPTER MLII,

An ACT to reviveand continuein force theacts of 4ssemblyre~.
gulating salesbypublic auction, and/or otherpurposestherein
mentioned. (&)

SECT. i. WHEREAS the Assemblyof this commonwealth,
in theyearonethousandsevenhundredandeighty, frequentlymade
the title apartof the laws by them enacted: And whereas,from
thatandothergood causes,the act passedthe twenty-third dayof
September,one thousandsevenhundredandeighty, entitled “An
act to alterandamendan act, entitled “An act for the effectual
suppressionof public auctionsand vendues,andto prohibit male

(.i) For the act cjt~d In the first reference to all the laws respecting
sectionof this act, seeante, chap. 908, vendues,seethe note there5ubjolned.
andfor theoriginal act, and~i general (Notetoforrncr edition.)


